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Other Important Nomine-
tions Were W. L. Long, ¦
President Pro-Tem of I
Senete; J- Elmer Long., I
Lieutenant-Governor. 11
Baleigb, Jan. 5..B. T. Fountain, of I

"Edgecombe, was nominated as Che can- ¦
dMste for speaker of the "house *7 ft
caucus of democratic members of the ¦
house last night, and will be elected ¦

spwker when the house formarlly ¦
couovenea today at noon.

.
. I

Edgecombe solon was nommat- I

ed On the second ballot with one vote ¦
to Spare- The vote on the second bal- ¦
lot was: Fountain 51; Connor 34; ¦
Towtuend 13.

Connor, of Wilson, ran only three
votes behind Fountain on the first ¦

ballot. The vote on the first ballot ¦
Fountain 48; Connor 40; Town- ¦

«end 15.
Following the nomination of candi- I

dates for other bouse offices, Foun- |
was escorted into the hall by a ¦

committee composed of Represents- I
tives Turlington, Winston and Ward, ¦
and made a brief speech I
endorsed the polieies of the McLean ¦
administration and advocated econom-M
ical adminfetration of the affairs of JH

benight that Represeul^^Tovnv I

for diafirmnnship of the strot^fr I

"placed en the committee, which be Jbaasded at the last
^ ^ I

|^%ountaWs nam^" I

VHt*
»

n j-cvniTlfk'

I theB

I 3T«**J the picture on thr see- B
end ballot. -

.. .. II It h*^ been predicted that the fight ¦
I that had developed^between^be^- ¦

B three Wake county"j^^^tern^B
I -ombe candidate.

b the^j
I lahder; engrossing dork,

fl ser-B
| j^on^jomerjr county. |I -...1.- I¦
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t Boy HealerI ' *. i
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Scores of people-claim to have
Man healed when Abram George,
.lever* year old Indian boy lay Ida
bands upon them. - So great wsa
fee press about him at gyhoyftm
K. Y., that the lad ceUaptta torn
.Khaosticv,
£&*/:>>.*. >.<- . ' Tk -v.-1

Association is Composed of Ail

The Virginia - Carolina Warehouse
^Association is composed of all thej
Iwarehousemen in th§ state of Virgin¬

ia, prominent among members being

ti fi &JH

lhave "oHowed pra«ti?es thatwemnat jl
for the eventual best interest of allH

I concerne<i and concede the same 8*1
¦ follows: J
I Whereas, some . of the members ofjl

our assoeuv'Imb in the" bright beltJ I
have this season bought and guaran-J

¦ teed tobfxco in the country; divided!
B'tehir charges-with truck drivers and!
¦fanners; and, |

Whereas, we believe such practices]
¦ detrimental and Injurious to the to-i
¦ dustry;
¦ Resolved, that we as members of I

this association agree, each of W> to

¦ refrain from such practices in the fu-
¦ tare by ourselves or. any employee

| connected with the' business operated

^"IWldwing this confession and reso¬

lution of a-more aescetic waflc in life I
¦ ffef proceeded to a oesition that was,!
lit not philanthropic,leaart first!
I class business as viewed in the light

I of a modern broader business oaf>1
I look as fofiowH:

Whereas, the farmer and the com-1
I mercial business of the dark fired to-

¦ bacco bib of Virginia face a^very w-1
paid for dark tobarco, and,

i dark tobaccos were present, and th<

! made-to all the buyers, of dark tobac
, CO to Increase the amoutft of their pur

t-
^c
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nmrliiH* in tfeat thB daxk tflbaC
| pnHiuvh iu vwy*

B^earfciasl®
:ss 1 allSSlSiief
Raleigh, ian. 5..Collections of

No"h
rf the present fiscal year, were ah
most ten million dollars, acconhng to
Carolina during the first six months
figures furnished The Raleigh Times'
Monday by the state department of
revenue.

This is an increase of about two

and" one-half million dollars over ibe
imount collected from the same

sources m thi?'first six months ofphe
past fiscal year and almost fomrjmk
lion dollars mtoe than the fiscal year
of 1924-1925. ^:3K'::yv pfei^

Collections for the first six months
of the present, and the past three fis¬
cal years follows: :M

19'24-1925.$C.085,874.
1925-1926.$7,256,832. £
192G-1927:.$9,831,987.
Collections in December totalled

$772,663.74, and were divided as fok
lows:

Gasoline taxes, $706,424.99; licenses

$68,944.75; titles,
'

?

able years and realize the farmer is a

co-partner, a producer of the-raw ma¬

terial^ and devise some measure
whereby the farmer, their partner,
may obtain better prices for his crop,
and if necessary-carry the tobacco for
him a yaw and advise him before
planting next season wh^p^y will
satisfy the demand and .'permit Mm
to adjust his crops. :.T̂

(4) That realising that exempt for
the good grain crops of this year there
would he grave apprehension agjjjj|
the growers o! dark ftobacco getting
food and clothes sufficient and. aw
near the verge of bankruptcy that
without some relief they will be un¬

able to pay for their supplies and
taxes this year, the Virginia - Caro-

(6) the "nrrhmiTrf'TWn -jfayaj-T 1

and lasting, relief recommend that a I
copy thereof be forward#! fc}$6
buyers of d&k fired tpbacCo, knowing
that a continuation of -present pric§§
means ruin to many farmers
section,

(6) That it is the sense of thi*;
meeting .that tfce farmer*hAadtffcid;
to curtail the next crop> ofi oxtait!
of at least 25 per eent> and to adyiso,
a better cultivation in order to secure
* more desirably mop of tobaceo. }^-3
Themeettog was <^ncl»dedby^A

discussion in which-the keynote was
that they should urge the wisdom of
wgabM^&refuHy rw^ecting'the aize
ornextyear's bright tobacco crop and
the, desirability of jetting no
mor* than copld be handled to the
very bestadvantagC andsuggestdngas
large amount of supplies of food and
feed aa-possible bp produced for borne

. -^1use. ..

(Signed) JAS- H. WILSON, Pres.
pX : ITP/BRAME/Sec.-Tma,
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i'Pfew Cemete^ Near Preil^ |
entSite. Pries Paid : f I

At * recent meeting of the-board
of town commissioners the matter of

cemetery was taken up and finally dis¬
posed cjj|jjy purchasing an eight acre 1
tract, from Mr. "!£'.fe.-^v^ipocated
on the FarmyJUe i Greenville high¬
way, near the. corporate limits. F.a&- .?

tunately the new site is only a short
distance ffaro.'the present cemetery. : I
The purchase price pah^asfjrve hun- ? I
dred dollars an acre.

The W^ta|pshes those interested
to offer suggestioiis of a naraeforthe 11
new cemetery, which will sooivbeyail , I
gf% lots ctf-yarious sires. I
At the meeting of 'the baord on

Tuesday night of^this week an action 11
Was. taken which will come to the. cit¬

izens wi# appeafcle sufpria^ ' This j I
was in the form of a reduction in
Pfice of elegtric current for lighting {
purposes. J
'the former mte$0 cents a k.wt& |

was reduced to 12 1-2 cennts. A aav-

4ng to those using lights of about 16

per cent This rate to go in effect I
'as C? January 1> 1927. |
f-The schedule of discounts is as fol¬
lows.:
Below $10.00, 10 per cent 1

. frpfti $10 to $2015. per ifxukt
From $20 to $0, 20 per cent
From $30 to $60, 25 per cent.
From $50 to $100, 35 per cent. , I
From $100 up, 40 per cent
Minimum charge, $L50. I

rfl-;I^V* I-i %**

Raleigh, Jan. 4.-State tay?

day by the state revenue department
'-.The figures show collections of
1806,66? in December, lO^as ag&ipst

I collections "if |8I5,126: In December,
1026,

. Taxes collected, during the past Do-
cember were from jfrs ^following
sources; Income 175,423; inheritance,
?76,071} ice«^e,nI45,546} schedule C,
597,823; bus*58,110} insurance 51,971.
Taxes wcollected in December,

1925, from the following sources; in-

bus, »10,006i insurance, ,2,005.

\ ^Washingtohr Jan. 4..The treasury
ended the first half of its fiscal year

surplus of 5218^97,937 com¬

pared with 5125,§98,300 for ihe same

period ^ year ago. rjp"'

lars in f^deiil taxes were ^lecte^ in'
.' '-¦ .« -'1

North Carolina during the first six
months of the- present fiscal year and

,

it is now almost a certainty that for
the first time in the history of the
stab, more hundred million j
idbiUrelft federal taxes will be colterf-
ed. in a single twelve months period,
according to Gilliam Grissom, United
States collector of- revenue for the
district of North Carolina.
Monday Mr. Grissom announced

December collections of $16,621,000
bring the total collected since July 1
to $100,410/000. During the first six
rrlonths of thel925-26 fiscal year th(f
total collections were only $92,575,000.
The gain of approximately $7,900,-

OOtTih the first jrix months justifies
us in ytpepctlng a gainvof eight^wiJ?
lion dollars in the last six months,; J
which will pijt ns in the two hundred
million dollar class, stated Mr. Gris-
m 1

Report of Body it Exped-
" edWbe Made Public Be-
| fore Next WGet; Said to
' favor increase's Equtii-
1 ration.

t> S-tzt-- .' .- ^ "

Jan. 8..While no^official
announcement is forthcoming from

governor*s education commission,
hoa been in executive session

since-Monthly,, reports last night weie

that the commission is badly split on

the proposal of the teachers of tfe.
:. *

state that the present geperal asseja-

jjjjji^nQ&fnit a constitutional aihbtft
meat for an eight months' school
term, to be voted upon in 1928. The
commission will continue its deliber-
ations today, but no report is ejected
bifore next week. - : J

J. 0. Carr, of Wilmington, chair¬
man of the commission, stated last
night that no formal vote has yet
been taken upon the question and the
same statement was made by other
members of the commission.
-

. It was predicted by one member of
the commission that if the body rec¬
ommendation will be accompanied, by
another recommendation that the tepn
not be increasedd until the totalizing
fund for the six months shall have
been increased to'approximately $4,- I
500,000. On the same basis, an eight
months school term would resuire an

equalizing ftihd of $5,000,000.
The state equalizing fupd is now

$1,500,000, but Superintendent A. T.
Allen has requested that -the 1927
general assembly make this amount
.$$800,000 and it has been generally
I«fedicte<i that this recommendation '

¦

¦f

A return Jo a statewide tax an

in 1921, for the -purpose of providing
the'proposed additional increases Jar
the equalizing fund i\ said to be giv¬
en very serious eonnideration by the
jjoammission.

The first intimation of a rift in the
ranks of the commission came last
week when Edgar Wi Wianvof Char¬
lotte, speaker of the 1925 house of

[¦representatives, predicted that the
commission would oppose lengthening
the term to. eight months.

Superintendent A. T. Allen, who has
Surrendered his office to the commis¬
sion for so much time as may be re¬

quired by their deliberations behind
closed doors and who has not attended
the sessions for the first'time tinea*.-
the .commission was appointed in

April, 1926, yesterday expressed him¬
self as not worried. 0-''' I
\\."l have spent a great deal of time
at the hotel and have talked to the
members," said Mr. Allen. ;?I haive
made no attempt te>RoU them and
shall not do so, but the voluntary as¬

surances of support for the amend¬
ment I have received are very grati- .

.

Ai Chairman Carr'stated last night .

thai it is expected that the commis¬
sion will get far -enough':along. today
to enable instructions fo.be-to
himself and Dr. Js Y. Joyner, the sec¬

retary, as to the drafting ofJhe for¬
mal report, but that another meeting
of the commission will be necessary

adopt Ik* report. lg
Mr. Carr stated he could make no

definite prediction, >ut.that lie hoped
the report would be ready*.within a

week or ten toys.
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Latest photo of Hirbhito former
rtf^Tlegent wfea becomes 'tot
'.aw^Emperor of Japan, through ths
recent death of Us lather-

"

'resident Reported to-Befoter-
died in the Shooting Armriid

Pamlico SoundI
Kinston, Jan. &~MUttle Washing I;on," as Mr. Coolidge is said to have

ailed it, rather: expects a visit from
;he president of the United States
^me.tfme. *o!*d« ggg»*Interested in the shooting in the ter-

iifoiind pRittiiCO BOUCiwj' sccorQ*

lunched ax the White House a short1

S.^His Sy lived at no great
jistaoce frpih the Coolidges. £He met
the president at the capital and was

cording to Bishop, Mr/ Coolidgeseem¬
ed to be deeply interested
conrits of the water fowl shootitt-wui I
fishing in Eastern Carolina. He en-

fcuscfl oyeit them more, thmj he w |
given to enthusing over

Grover Cleveland visited thei^de-l

D ^vans was another who ftuirfl
pleasure in the Eastern Carolina
marshes. .Cleveland and Evans ate

said to have made trips together to
the shooting grounds.
The sportsmen of Little Washing-

ton are not exactly looking
president They are hoping stomgly
that he will be able to get off forjt]
few day? and try his hand from.

Bign'aco* sound blinds, if^heahould
come Oie best of tho
%0 be pressed .into service to conduefc I
m around the shooting grounds.

Secretary, of Agricurture Jarfm^who had a great time on his recen

trip through the sounds, is said, to
have given Mr. CooUdge a glowing
account of what he saw.

.WW. preM^doea not find ^opportunity nor>v^ the incUnarion
to come to Eastern Carohna-in the
shooting season, the down east people 1

will welcome the opportuiutf-:tO/_tek.e
him fishing during the &umnwr. Lmd-
say Warren, first (Ustricfc^conjpss-
map,*jmay suggest to JJ,


